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"Washington, .D, C, Nov. 10. Sorao

interesting contests for scats in tlio
United States senato will bo witnessed

a littio over a month lionce, whon tha
now legislatures assemble. Twenty-si- x

senntors will bo chosen by 24 states.
Indiana will clcot two senators, one to
succeed Senator Fairbanks, who will
resign March 3 next to becomo

of tho United States. ts

will elect two senators, ono
Sat tho unexpired term of the Into Sen-

ator Hour, which does not end until
March 3, 1007. Tho Pennsylvania leg-

islature has tho olection of ono sen-

ator for two terms tho unexpired term
of tho luto Sonator Quay, ending March
3 next, and tho term of six years from
that date.

Of tho 20 senators to bo designated
by various statos, n largo mnjority will

omo in without controversy. This is
liecauao an increasing number of states
liavo adoptod tho policy of reelecting
useful senators, and becauso n few
olhorH liavo indicated in ndvnnco tho
men of tlioir choice. In tlio latter
class comes Nebraska, whoso stato

indorsed Koprcsontatlvo Elinor
3. Uurkctt; nlso Utah and Nevada,
whero tho olection of former Itepro- -

sentativo Qoorgo Sunderland and Mr,

George Nixon, respectively, has been
tforcshndowed by. tho general consent
ul tho party leaders.

"Vigorous contests aro looked for in
eight statos. Ouo of them will bo

Whllo Sonator Bevoridgo will
5be r elected without opposition from
Hits party, tho strive for tho scat of
'Sonator Fairbanks is very koon.
Colonol Harry Now'nnd several of tlio
Indiana delegation in tho houso aro
contesting for tho place.

Tho winter will witness a continua-
tion of the bitter senatorial flght which
lias marked tho political history of tho
Who Hon stato for tho greater part of
n decade. J. Edward Addicks is still
dcsiroiiH uf coming to tho sonate, but
apparently lacks two or three votes.

"It seems to bo taken for granted that
".Senator John Kenn, 'of Now Jeraoy,
'will bo given another term withoutp-position- ,

but in Now York it is not
yot quite clear whether thoro will bo
opposition to Sonator Dopow.

Connecticut will liavo an interesting
iBonatorial fight. As tho election thoro
practically moans an election for life,
tho strife tii attain tho honor wilt bo
nil tho nioro spirited. Thoro aro now

two leading candidates, ono of them
Samuel Fessenden, lung a national
committeeman, but it is not improbable
that others will enter 'tho contest be

fore tho legislature meets. Tho
elected from Connecticut will

(succeed Gen. Jnepli 11. Hawley, who

bin beun in tho Huntito nearly 24 yours.
In Wisconsin, tho La Follotto con-

trol will probably result in tho turning
down of Sonator Quarles. Sentiment
lias not oryntulUed on his successor.
Missouri will be tho sceno of another
Interesting contest, in this caso for tho
tojjn of Senator Coekrell. Cyrus l
"Walbrldge, tho defeated onndldnto for
lnivoriiur; Secretary of tho interior
Jlltchcoolc, nnd Richard Kerens aro
Among those whoso namos aro men-

tioned as possible candidate!.
In California it is regurded ns quite

probable that Sonator Hard will sue-ce- d

himself, but he has not yot cleared
uwny all opposition. Washington state
will soo a warm flght for tho seat of Sen-

ator Foster. Tho Republican legisla

Often Tha Kidneys An

Weakened by (hcr-Wor- k.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
It used to be considered that only

urinary und bladder troubles ere to bo
tracctl to tuo ktuneys,
but now modern
fsclciici: proves that
nearly all diseases
have their begiuuitiK
in the disorder of
these moat important
organs.

The kidneys filter
and purify tho blood-t- hat

U their work.
Hi....r.ir. ..lint, wiitr lrMllivJ!irt lf--

or out of onlor, you can understand how
quickly your entire body is affected and
how every organ scoma to fail to do its

It you arc Blok or " foot Iwdly," begin
taking, the-- grout kidney remedy, Dr.
Kilumr'a Swamp-Hoo- t, becnube a hxiii
us your kidnoys arc well they will help
nil tu other organs to health, A trial
will convince uiiyouc.

If you are sick you can make no mis.
take by firfct doctortug your kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the uveal
ktduey remedy. Is soou rcalued. It
tdauds the highest for Us wonderful cures
of the most distressing cases, and is sold
on its merits by all
dtiigUU in fifty-ce- nt n cur hJiLiM.!11 Tl .in

mid nntvdollar Bite lBlS3i3i4CrIHilHsff?l

tattle. You may SSl3JS! MLiliiMKwLil

Ititvea sample bottle uoMcfSwuitnoot
liy mall free, also a pamphlet telling you
liow to fiud out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mcutiou this piper
when writiugto Dr. Kilmer & Co., lliug-liHinto-

N. Y Don't make any miktake,
Jbut remember the name, bwatup-Roo- t,

Dr Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad- -

Ires. Utughamtou.N. Y ,on every uouie.
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SEATS
IN NEXT SENATE

ture in Montana, it is oxpectod, will
elect Thomns II. Carter, who is al-

ready a familiar figure in tho senate.
Altogether thcro will bo scarcely a

half' dozen new men on tho sonato floor

after March 3 next. Two of tho new-

comers will bo Senator Knox of Penn-

sylvania and Sonator W. Murray
Crnno of Massachusetts, though both
men are well known in Washington.

Faith and Tact.
Faith Is ono thing and fact another, it

Isomotimcs takes any amount of faith
to producd ono fact. Years of earnest
work and faith havo produced ond

fact about modicino that is deserving
of mention here. If people who aro
troubled with general weakness
through overwork, dissipation or ex- -

posuro can got a remedy that will mako
rich rod blood from tho food thoy eat,
their return to health is assured. Good

blood is tho lifo of tho body as well as
tho nerves. Weak, sickly, palo pcoplo

who suffer with indigestion, dyspepsia,
loss of strength and am-

bition, having dizzy spells nnd always
tirod, can bo cured sound and well with
Dr. Gunn's Blood and Norvo Tonic.
Sold by druggists for 75c por box, or
3 boxes for $2. This tonic acts in a
common senso way, curing dispaso by
giving strength to resist it.
For salo by Dr. S. C. Stono, druggist.

A Bunaway Bicycle.
Terminated with nn ugly cut on tho

leg of J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove,
111. It dovoloped a subborn ulaor un-

yielding to doctors and remodica for
four years. It's just as good for burns,
scalds, skin eruptions and piles. 25c

nt J. C. Perry's drug store.

Luto Pease, a Portland catroonlst,
has a sketch of C. II. Darling, assist
ant secretary of tho navy, that would
justify mutiny aboard any vessel hav
ing such a looking commandor.

'.

MARTIN E.
Director of tho

Washington, D. C, Nov. IP. Amid
tho enthusiastic domonstrntious of a
groat conoiiurso of people, the bronxo
statue of Fredorlok tho Great, a gift
of Kmperor William to tho pcoplo of
tho United States, was unveiled todny.
Seldom has nn event presented so'inany
brilliant features of military pageantry
und at the same t Into given occasion for
tho mnnifostutiuii of tho strong bonds
of friendship between tlio CI or man em
pire nnd tho Uuitod Statos.

Tho ceromony Of unveilinjj occurred
on tho osplanade of tho Army War
College in the Washington Barracks
reservation. Surrounding tho stutuo
wore grout stands to accommodate the
many otllclals and guests invited to
take wrt in tho oxerelsos. On ovary
hand tho colors of tlio United Statos
and Germany were blended. Within
th formed by the stands
wer gathered tho of
every bruueh of the govornmout,

the provident of tho United
StutoH und members of the eablnot, the
chief justice nnd uwoelato justieos of
tho United Status supremo court, tho
chief of staff of tho army, the admiral
of the navy, senators und

Not loss notable was tho rertre-sentutio- u

of Germany designated by
Emperor William. The special commis-
sioners representing his imperial ma
jesty were Lieutenant General You
Loewenfeld and Major Yon Scumettan,
both of whom are dseended from offi-

cers of Frederick the Oreat With
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Distress
Jtfier Eating
Nausea between meals, bolchlng, vom-

iting, llntulence, fits of nervous head-

ache, pain in tho stomach, are all
symptoms of dyspepsia, and the longer
It is harder it is to euro it.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and

Endically and cure it
strengthen and tono tho stomach and
other digestive organs for tho natural

of their functions.
Accept no substitute for Hood'
"I had dyspepsia twenty-liv- e years cm."

took different medicines but got no help
until I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Have taken four bottles of this medicine
nnd can now cat almost anything, sleep
well, havo no cramps In my stomach, nc
burning and no distress." Mas. Wiluaw
G. Barrett. 14 Olncy St., Providence, H. I.

Hood's promises to
euro ond Uoepu tho promise.

Don't Bcspect Old Age.
It'll shameful when youth fails to

show proper respect for old age, but
just tho contrary in tho caso of Dr.
King's New Lifo Pills. They cut off
maladies no matter how sovero and ir-

respective of old age. Dyspepsia,
Jaundice, Fever, Constipation all yield
to this perfect Pill. 25c at J. C. Per
ry's drug store.

SUNDAY
SERVICES

Christian Science.
Socond Church of Christ, Scientist,

140 Chcmcketn street. Services Sun-

day at 10:30 a. in. and 7:30 p. m. Sub
ject of lesson sermon, "Ancient and
Modern Nocromnncy or Mesmerism and

Sunday school at 11:45

a. m. Wednesday evening. Testimonial
meeting at 7:30 o'clock. Heading roem

ROBINSON,
Feast of Bolshazzar.

HssBssHsm. :t

STATUE OF FREDERICK

THE GREAT UNVEILED

amphitheater
representatives

representa-
tives.

noglcctcdtho

Pills
permanently

performance

Sarsaparilla

Hypnotism."

thorn wore tho Gorman umhnjisadnr,
Duron Speck von Stcrnborg, nnd tho
ontiro staff of tho Gorman embassy, nil
iu brilliant diplomatic uniform, whilo
tho diplomatic corps was represented
by tho British, Russian, Italian nnd
Mexican ambassadors nnd tho minis-
ters from many foreign countries.

A troop of cavalry escorted President
Itoosovolt und tho mouibors of tho cab-

inet from tho White Houso to tho sceno
of tho coromouios. Whon tho presi-
dent nrrivod at tho stand tho ontiro
assemblage rose and greeted him with
oheors. Aftor nn improssivo invoca-
tion by Bishop Satterloe, Prosldeut
Koosevolt dojivorod the nddross of wel-

come, lie spoke in a strong voico and
with groat onrnostneeo, pausing fre-
quently at the outbursts of applause.
As tho president eoneluded his address
the Ilaron Speek von Sternberg oaught
up tho cords to tho flugs enveloping
tho statue, nnd the massive bronro fig-

ure emerged through the folds of red,
white and black. At the same instant
tho boom of nu artillery saluto came
from n battory of heavy guns near by,
and the strains of the Gorman national
anthem onrae from tho marine band.

It was an inspiring moment, and, led
by President Roosevelt, the ontiro as-

semblage joined in the cheering. An-

other demonstration occurred at the
close of Baron Speck von Sternberg's
speech when ho spoke of the strong ties
of blood and sympathy binding to-

gether the people of America and the
Fatherland.
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MEKE-JWEN- E

TIKEL
PERES?

Such were the characters that blazed

forth on tho walls of Delshazzar's ban-

quet hall, when the king and nil his
court were assembled in a drunken
argle, arid at a tlmo when tho sacred
vessels from tho Jewish tcmplo in Jeru-

salem, which had been craried away
by tho former kipg, Nebuchadnezzar,
woro ordered to bo brought forth that
tho haughty Bclshazzar might show his
contempt for tho God of tho Israelites.
Tlio former king, Nebuchadnezzar, who

had complotod the conquest of Jorusa-line- ,

and carried away many captives,
priests, women, and oven sacred ves-

sels of the temple, had not dared to
openly defy God to the extent of defil-

ing tho holy chalices, but young r,

drunken with wino; to show his
power and disregard for tho previous
warning to his people, ordered the gold
and silver goblets to bo produced, and
used them in his licentious o'rgie. It
was at this tinto that tho blazing ines-sag- o

of warning appeared upon tho
wall of tho banquet hall, and which
Daniel, ono of tho cJwish captives was
ablo to interpret to signify tho doom of
Bolshazzar. By tho means of electrical
appliances this samo "Menc, meno,

tokel, percz," will bo flushed upon tho
wall at tho production of "Delshaz
zar's Feast," at tho Grand Opera
House, Tuesday and Wednesday nights,
Novembor 20th and 30th, and tho con-

sternation of the well-traine- d chorus
that has been rehearsing regularly for
tho past 10 days, Under tho direction
of Mr. Robinson, will only bo equaled
by tho actual fright and horror depicted
upon tho countenances of tho real par-

ticipants in the sceno at tho timo of
llelshnzznr.

in tho church open each afternoon ex-

cept Sunday. All aro cordially in-

vited.

United Brethren.
Services at tho United Brethron

church in Yew Park as follows:
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

Sabbath school nt 10 a. m. Walter
Boynolds, pastor.

Unitarian Church.
Frank A. Powell, pastor. At 10 a.

m. tho Sunday school will givo a spe-

cial Thanksgiving porpram. Mr. Pow-

ell will speak ut 11 n. m. on "Tho
Greatest Gift," and nt 7:30 p. m. on

"Theopilus Lindsoy." A cordial and
general iuvitation.

Christian Science
First Church of Christ, Scientist,

Services: Lesson sermon and children's
clasess nt 11 a. in. Subject of lesson
sermon: "Ancient and Modern Necro-
mancy or Mesmerism nnd Hypnotism."
Wednesday evening meeting nt 7:30 p.

in. Reading room open daily except
Sunday. Christian Scienco hall, comor
of Court and Liberty streets.

Salvation Army.
Sunday services Novembor 'JOth.

Holiness meeting at 11 n. m.. Junior
meeting nt 1:30 p. m. Fnmlly gather-
ing at 3 p. in. Great farewoll meeting
of tho present otlicers nt 8 p. in., also
great bntlo for souls. Everybody cor-

dially invited. Thursday, Novomber
24th great wolcomo to the now ofllcors.

Danger!
Headache, Tremb-
ling Hands, Twitch-ing- s,

Irritability,
Are Signals.

Not every hcudacho Is a sign of nerv-
ous break-dow-

Dut, If you suffer often from headache
that seems to at Intervals, nerv-
ous or brain trouble Is very evident.

Again, If you can't hold a pen to paper
without trembling or twitching, there's
a screw loose somewhere.

Or, If you seem Irritable and cross
without causo.

All these are signs and symptoms.
Not necessarily that you ore danger-

ously sick But. at any rate, slek enough
to neea Dr. Miles' Nervine.

Tho danger lies In neglecting the
slight symptoms.

Some of these signs are Sleeplessness,
Dixzlness, Excitability, Loss of Memory,
Fretfulness. Headache. Melancholy. Neu-
ralgia. Muscular Twltchlngs.

Do not neglect them. Begin to take
Dr. Miles' Nervine. It will oure them.

"For five years I have euffered terri-bly from nenous prontration. I trleUono physician after another, but re-
ceived no benefit. I eontlnud to grow
worse until I was afraid to b left alone,nnd despaired of ever blng cured.Three months ago I was Induced to tryDr. MUM' Bestoratlve Nervine. Aftertaking the llret bottle I, felt so muchbetter that I was greatly encouraged.
J continued to take it until I had takeni?.. ,5S.t,,"v an1 om now In betterhealth than I have been for years,".MR3. O. A. BRAMAN. Troy. OhloT

"Ti ta kar of Dr. Mile Antl.Pain Pills, the New Bi lent do Remedy
for rain. AUo Symptom Blank. OurSpecialist will dligneso your case, tellYOU VhAL u wmnp. nnil few fn lnl.
Preet DR. JULES MEDICVLI. v

JORATOIUES, ELKHART. UilX
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NOTES

A numbor of tho teachers of tho sev-

eral different schools aro p'roparing to
spend tho Thanksgiving vacation with
homo folks.

Superintendent Travcr will bo ah- -

sont a part of Thanksgiving Week in
Ashland, attending tho annual county
institute.

After a series of victories on the
gridiron, tho High School football team
has disbanded for tho year. Tho boys
nnd their friends feel qulto well sat-

isfied with tho season's score.

About eighty of tho High School
students and their teachers aro plan-

ning to attend Shakespearo's "As You
Like It" at tho opera houso next Mon-

day night. They expect to go in a body
and occupy seats together.

Miss Clara Carpenter, who has been
ill for several weeks, is rapidly con-

valescing, nnd will soon bo able to re-su-

her duties us teacher of the
Fourth grade, East school. Mrs. Geo.
Irwin has had charge of tho boys and
girls during Miss Carpenter's ab-

sence.
Geo. F. Coan, the official photogra

pher for tho state educational exhibit
at tho Lewis and Clark fair, will bo in
Salem next Monday to photograph tho
schools by rooms, classes and groups.
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Don't scold me'
pleaded Kettle, "it's
cook's fault. She used
stale water instead o
filling me with fresh,
when she built the fire.
She should know that
water which has been
boiled two or three times
will spoil even you, my
hl$h grade Air. Golden
Gate."
Nothing does with GOLDEN GATE
COFFEE but sattsfaolioD. No
prlxea no coupons no crockery.
I nod 2 lb. aroma-tlab- t tins.

Never sold In bulk.

J. A. Folg'er (& Co.
Zat&bliahd half a Century

San Francisco

SOMETHING TO BE
THANKFUL FOR
On Thanssgiving Day, besides a
good dinner nnd plenty of "cheer,"
is an oxquisito laundried shirt, col-

lar and cuffs that has that fine
or gloss finish nd immacu-lat- o

color that tho Salem Steam
Laundry put on it at nil times,
our linon nways gives perfect sat-
isfaction when it is dono up by
our improved methods.

Tlie Salem Steam Laundry

wwmHWMiiminiini
White Lily Flout 1

Z Manufactured by '

I RUccreal Milling Co. j

la the Flour for Family T7eo J J

S Try a sack l
2 It it don't suit you, your money

a vpirat commission lo,
S Balem Distributors X
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MFSiS
Sealskin 'i. .. .

'tssoftne,,,!
wh;"tSara7J
wrJJ?5L-?.- Q

"erPicIde Is the mw ,I,

th.M ,?"?!? nT,'
urlant growth of 'un1
ta'n. Scouring the EfT
druff. viii wn. , lno MMniasraasaa

-- ." oruKKHtl. u..;"'-- l

The HerpleM, CaT&fi
, ny qniAll,

Ml "

RememlJ

The purity and streagtl J
gredients in

Eppley'i

Perfects

BAKING POWDEE, nib

sary to uso a trifle ltss

high-grad- e brands. I

only the purest creta

Besides you get a (Iu

freo with every purthx

MMUMMIHW

iFOR
iWINTl

That is what all i

and ono of the nstt :

things to be don a

the pumbing in rts:

good sanitary coslitix

put your pipei aile

in order.

BURROUGHS &f

Sheet Iron Wottr

Plumbtn

i

Y. KM
NIGHT S(

Fall Term Opens HaJ
bcr 26th.

CliloxlD f'i
Arithmetic
Bookkepiug
Fonmonship ..
Grammar ..
Roading and Spellif

Other subje:ti UU
For partlcnlara eD

Y. M. C A.

A
FULL
STOCK

hav'ir- - nnw

acinths, Tulip. Crj

sortment of O-
j-

Would be plt18.,
call and iwp'""

Qatrage&

322-32- 4


